
COMMITTEES ARE
NAMED FOR THE
INAUGURAL BALL

MANYLOCAL MEN
ARE MENTIONED
IN CASUALTY LIST

Harrisbui'g Republican Club

Prepares For Big Event
of Next Month

Official Confirmation (liven

Many Earlier Reports
of Buttle Losses

AJJ newl}-elected State official#

will be In attendance ut the In-
augural Ball to be given in honor

of Governor-elect Sproul and I.ieute-

nunt-Governor-elect Beldleman by

the llarrlsburg Republican Club on

the evening of January 21, in Cheat-
nut Street Auditorium. The recep-

tion will be from 8 to 9 o'clock with

the promlnade at 9 o'clock, followed
by dancing until one o'clock. Music
will bo furnished by Updegrove's
orchestra.

Charles E. Pass is chairman of the
general committee on arrangements

ana DeWitt A. Fry is secretary-

treasurer of this committee. Other
members Include George B. Xeh-
Inger. William H. Hoffman. Harry G.

Morton and Frank C. Hoffman."
Frank C. Hoffman will officiate as

muster of ceremonies at the Hall.
George B. Xebingor and Hiram S.
Isenberg will be his assistants.

The men who will act us floor

directors and assist in having the
affair proceed smoothly are: V. B.

C. Abbott. J. E. Barr. J. W. Bayles,

George Ballets, William D. Block,

. W. J. Cozzoli, R. W. Crawford. H.

E. Earp. Theodore Fehleisen. Her-,
man Geiger. It. W. Glngher, M. L.

Pass, J. C. Thompson, J. G. Hatz.

E. S. Hess, F. D. Kaufman. John
Loudenberger. A. I). Peace. Clyde
Richardson, J. W. Rodenhaver, J.

H. Shaner. C. C. Steiner, M. H.
' Templar. M. H. Taylor. F. M. Temp-

lar. W. W. Caldwell. Antonio Dem-

Mia, J. H. Bcrrier, H. C. Houser, W.
H. Ivillinger. J. Dale Meals, M. H.
Richards, It. It. Seaman, W. H.
Tunis, C. It. Weber. J. 11. Yontz, F.

" C. Fuller.
G. W. Frecland, Charles McKay,

XV. O. Puss. C. E. Diehl. H. A.

Bo.ver, H. O. Burtnett. TO. E. First.
I C. W. Burtnett. Dr. S. H. Hassler, G.
. A. Hoverter, A. H. Hull, G. C. Jack,

! Samuel Carper, Dr. A. 10. Hobo, J.
E. Lontz, Peter Magaro, \V. J.

Mehrlng, Albert Millar. G. M. Moore,

J. M. Rudy, Ai. Seligman. 10. J.

' . Stackpole, A. C. Stamm. M. M. Stine,
M. E. Stroup. Benjamin Strouse. J.

W. Swuitz J. P. Thompson. C. P.
Walters, J Fox Weiss. F. B. Wicker-

, sham, Augustus Wildmun. Jolin Gill,
H. M. Owens and Anast Belehas. |

Serving on the reception, commit-
tee psoper will he S. Brady Caveny,"

? D. L. Keister. C. E. Puss, H. F. Oves,

\u25a0William Pavord, F. M. Tritle, W.

H. T.ynch. B. Frank Weston. L. R..
Metzer. C. K. Hess. G. B. Xebinger |
and TO. F. Falter.

To assist in arranging the many j
details for the event, these members:
have been named to assist the gen- j
< ral committee: A. H. Bailey, <>. !
M. Baker. W. Hurry Baker, W. 11. |
Barnes. R. C. Birmingham, V. ,

Bcchtoid. Amos Brennemun, 10. 10.
Beck, W. H. Charters. H. C. Cluster,
A. S. Cooper, C. 10. Cumbler, J. T<.
Kurley. 10. H. Elsie.*. H. B. Ellinger,

A. TO. Fry.
Charles Gangi. 11. W. Gough, J. J.

Hargest. J. M. llalton. H. L.
Ilersltey. E. J. Hilton. H. F. Holler,
G F. Keini. J. 1.. 1- Kulin, G. W. Mc-
llhenney. T. A. Marshall. P. A.
Moyet, J. It. Park, John Pyne, A.
I). Redmond, Sr.. Roy Short, Sam-

uel Weldiuan. 11. G. Wilson. X. L.

Yarnell. M. 11. Miller, James Steiner
and Charles Tunis.

A. 1). Peace is president of the I
club. W. 11. Hoffman is vice-presi-

dent: c. R. Metzgar, secretary and
.DeWitt A. Fry. treasurer; Herman
Geiger, G. B. Xebinger and W. D.
Block, trustees. Serving on the
club oi the organization are 11. S.
Jsenberg, Joseph Pyne, C. A. Tress,
Howard Beusor and W. A, Moore. |

Among the list of casualties re-
ported by the War Department to-
duy are four Harrlsburgers: Llcuten-
ant Glen G. Allison, ti Argyle street;
Corporal Samuel E. Sunday, 20 North
Fourteenth street; Private William
F. Chameroy, 1445 ,'Sarker street; and
Private Odin E. Carpenter, 1561
Vernon street. Lieutenant A'iison,
who Is reported wounded, degree un-
determined, is a member of the One

i Hundred and Ninth Machine Gun
I Battalion, lie was formerly a inent-

, ber of the police force of this city.
! Before his departure overseas, Lieu-
I tenant Allison was ntade assistant
judge advocate of the general court-

j martial at Camp Hancock. It is

understood that ho Is recovering
from Ills Injuries. a

Corporal Samuel Edward Sunday
is reported as severe'y wounded. He
is a member of Company L, One
Hundred Twelfth Infantry. A tele-
gram from Washington to his
mother, Mrs. Anne Sunday, 20 North
Fourteenth street, gave the informa-
tion that he was wounded in action
November 9. Mrs. Sunday lust re-
ceived word from her son under date
of October 13. Ho was at that, time
in good health. Corporal Sunday
also has a brother who has been in
active service, Private Charles Elmer
Sunday, who is a member of Troop 1
T, Sixth Cavalry.

Wounded in l.eg
Private Wi'llnm F. Chameroy was.

wounded October 5 in the left leg

below the knee. Tie is a member of j
(lie Third Battalion. Medical Corps. '
Twenty-sixth Infantry. In a letter;
to his mother, Mrs. Nellie Snyder, j
1 445 Zarker street, which was writ-
ten a few days after lie had been i
injured. Private Chameroy stated !
that he had been in important drives j
at Montdidier, Solssons and Verdun,
and that be bad seen strenuous ac-

tion since May 18. He was wounded
nt Verdun, and is at present in Base
Hospital No. 54, France. Til a recent
'etter to bis mother he says that lie
is recovering but is not yet aide to

walk about.
Private Odin E. Carpenter is a

member of Company'E. One Hun-
dred Tenth Infantrv. lie is reported.
tn-<lay.as slightly wounded. Private!
Carpenter, who res'ded at 1501 VorAl
non street, enlisted in June, 1917, andl
was stationed on the Island before j
goi"g into training at Camp Han- ?

eoek.
Lieutenant Knpp l'len

Week-end casualties carried the,
names of some men of this city and
vicinity who paid the supreme sac-

rifice of their lives. Among such |
"nines is that of Lieutenant David .
E. Rupn. of Mecbaniesbnrg. Lieu-

tenant Rupp's death was first learned .
through the story published in the
Telegrarih of Lieutenant Towse.n.,
who said in a letter to his parents,

that lie had seen Lieutenant Rupp i
Iviflg on the field as he was 'caving|
the front lines. Lieutenant Towsen
was himself wounded in live different.
places in the same engagement in

which Mr. Rupp was killed. A full

account of Lieutenant Rupp's death
appeared in the Telegraph several
weeks ago. He is the son of Mr. anil

Mrs. S. S. Rupp. Sliivemanstown. ami
had married Miss Mary Landis, of I
Mecbaniesbnrg. Lieutenant Rupp|
was a member of Company G. Throe ;
Hundred Thirteenth Infantrv. a I
member of the class of 1917' at Dick- .
inson College and of tbe class of 1918,

Dickinson School of Daw.
According to a telegram received

Saturday bv Mr. and Mrs. John

Henry Zeiders . of Fishing Creek
Valley, live miles front Ling'estown,

Private Oliver A. Zeiders, a member
of Company D. Engineers Corps, was

killed in action October 81. Private]
Zeiders' wife, Mrs. Edna Zeiders. :
died onlv a few days before the ;
report of Iter husband's death had ,
been received. Private Zeiders is j
survived by a son, Andrew Zeiders. I
who is living with his grandparents
at Enola. Private Zeiders resided at j
MechatUcsburg. lint had formerly |
lived in this city.

Among other Harrisburg finite re-;
cently reported is Abraham Bloom, i
severely wounded. Ho is the son of |
Mrs. Annie Bloom. 1.114 Cowden j
street, and Ira N. Kellherg. slightly |
wounded. A previous account of Mr.
Kellherg appeared in tlie Telegraph. |
Sergeant Ralph A. Honk, son of Mrs. i
Clara HoaU of Progress, is reported;
as wounded. This is Sergeant llouk's ,
second wound, having received his;

first on October 1. Mrs. A. E. Curtis,!
of this city, has received a message]
that her son. Private Nestcr 11.!
Ktchelberger, was wounded Novem- ]
.her 4. after being in several serious ;
engagements.

Private John B. Reeser. son of Mr. ,
and Mrs. .John W. Reeser. of Le-
moync, is reported as wounded, fie- j
gree undetermined. An official tele-'
gram to this effect was received by ]
the parents last week. Private Reeser
is a member of tbe Three Hundred]
Sixteenth Infantry, Seventy-ninth Di- :
vision, and trained at Cantp Meade. ]

Other casualties reported either i
to-day or over the weekend arc: Pri-

vate Earl E. Davis, wounded, degree ]
undetermined, his nearest of kin,
being Juntos E. Davis, 14 Altoona ;
avenue, Enola; Private John A. ]
Wentling, kil'ed in notion. Chambers-!
burg; Victor William Hurt, wounded,
Mechunicsburg; Private William T. j
Lucas, wounded. Mechanicsburg;:
John Benjamin Hull, wounded, Car- 1
lis e; Private William E. Duncan, j
slightly wounded. Speeceville; Wil-j
Ham Olouser, Penbrook, slightly|
wounded,

800 Pennsy Employes
Hail Eight-Hour Day

Eight hundred Pennsylvania rail-
road employes affected by the re-
cently granted eight-hour flay, in

celebration of the event, paraded
over the principal streets of Harris-
burg this afternoon. The line moved
off on Reily street in the vicinity of
tbe Pennsylvania railroad shops
promptly at 3 o'clock.

T.TuchtViists, boilermakers, sheet
metal workers, 'ear builders and

jclerks, were represented in the line.
The Municipal band furnished music
for the marchers.

Bishop Heil Has Excellent
Chance to Recover, Report
Allciitowu, Pa., Dec. 9.?That

Bishop William F. Heil, of the Unit-
ed Evnngeltcal Church, who was
struck by a Lehigh Valley engine in
this city last Thursday and seriously
injured, has excellent chances of re-
covery was the report given out last
evening by the surgeons of tbe Al-
lentown Hospital.

It was feared injuries to his back
might be permanent, but thia dan-
ger, the doctors say, la past.

British Celebrate Their
National Holiday With

Banquet and Speeches
To pay homage to their former

land, thirty former Britishers were
in attendance at a dinner in the as-
sembly room of the Y. M. (\ A. on

f'aturduv in observance of Great
Britain Day. Preliminary plans

were made for the formation of a
permanent organization. A motion
to do this was made by J. A. Har-

rison. It was seconded by John
Jlcathrontc.

At the conclusion of the dinner,

the following resolution was passed:
"Resolved, That we British sub-

,leest assembled on "Britain Day"

December 7th, 1918, in Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, to do hono; - to our

nutlvo empire, hereby express our
appreciation of the action of tlie
Don. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Gov-
ernor of the State of Pennsylvania,

and Mayor Keister of the City of
Harrisburg, in officially proclulm-

| ing this dav us "Britain Day." We

feel that the action of the citizens
of the United States of America in
thus honoring the British Umpire

for the part taken by the soldiers,
sailors, and citizens of the Empire
in the Great YVar now drawing to a
close,' will st'll further strengthen
the bonds of kinship and friendship

between the two great English
speaking nations of the world."

Those in attendance were: J. A.
Harrison, John Hentlicote, Thomas
Thomas, Alex. Dickson, James Mc-
Kay, H. 10. Crownshield, A. G. Mur-
ray, A. D. Baxter, G. Morrison, W.
Asliworth, John T. Womyon. the
Rev. Floyd Appleton, R. M. Notley,
Gwilyni Watklns, J. Stewart Black,
John J. Lindon, Thomas Black, W.
T. Toomet, J. D. Sanderson. James
Iteld, T. Howard Davies, Ebenezer
Evans, Daniel Ingram, Owen Brady,
I. B. Dickinson, W. Edward Har-
rison, W. L. Fleming, the Rev. O.

H. Bridgman, Charles E. Dandis and
A. J. Sims. '

HONORS TO VETERAN*
Halifax, Pa? Dec. 9.?On Saturday

David Sheesley, of Harrisburg, for-
X merly of Halifax, went on the re-

tired list at the Bethlehem Steel
Works, at Steelton. As a token of
the esteem in which he is held by
fellow employes, Mr. Sheesley was
presented with u pocketbook and a
sterling silver mounted cane which
iorc this inscription on the plate:
"Erection Department Employes of
lite B. S. Co. to David Sheesley, 1894
to 1918.

I.IStiAI. NOTICES

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the East

Harrisburg Cemetery Company, for
the election of six directors, will be
held at the Office of the Company, at

the Cemetery, on Tuesday, the 14th
day of January, 1919, between the
hours of 1 and 2 P. M.

J. A. MILLER,
Secretary.

NEWS FLASHES OFF
THE OCEAN CABLES

By Associated Press

1.011 ilon. The steamer Olympic

sailed on Saturday from Southampton

for Halifax, carrying more than 5,000
Canadian war veterans.

nttann. F. R. Elder, of Trenton.
N. J... is a prisoner of war, according

to to-day's Canadian overseas casu-
alty lists. ?

Amsterdam. The American forces |
advancing toward the Rhine were to
reach Cohlenz on Monday, according [
to a message from Berlin.

Purls. ?ln order to meet the wishes ,
of various units, which desire to enter j
Alsace-Lorraine and the Rhine prov- j
inces, the government lias decided, ac-,
cording to the Echo Do Paris, to I
change from time to time the troops;

In occupied region.

Paris. French troops are to be ;
'sent to the Rhine bridgeheads and In- I
to the Palatinate and also into the |
American sphere of occupation. These ,
troops will lie relieved later by other ]
units. ?

OLDEST WOMAN DDES
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 9.?Mrs. Hattio \

Miller, 90 years old, the oldest worn- j
an of Paradise township, Lancaster j
county, died Saturday night from in- j
flrinitios of age. She was the last of]
the original members of the Reform-
ed Church of her section. Her hits-:
hand died twenty pears ago. Five
children and tv/.-lve grandchildren

survive. |

RIVERSIDE RELIEF
FUND $6OO SHY

[Continued from First Page.] j
to he heard from who, it is expected, j
will contribute.

In order to hasten the work, how- |
ever, the tlnanee committee will j
make a personal canvass to secure |
more subscriptions and to raise the |
necessary amount yet to be raised. It

will require $6OO more to meet the j
emergency, and a quick response is |
urged by the committee. The list of:

subscribers to date follows; a further!
list will he. published from day to j
day. The Dauphin Deposit and Trust;
Company is treasurer of the fund;

The Fliml
Bowman & Co $lOO,OO 1
Dives, Ponteroy A- Stewart... 100.00 j
W. T. Hildrup, Jr 100.00 I
Kaufman Cnderselling Store. 100.00 ;

Donald McCormick 100.00

Doutrtch & Co 100.00 |
The Patriot Co 100.00
1). K. Tracy 100.00

TV. P. Starkey 100.00]
Hcrre Bros 50.00 j
Frank It. Lelb 50.00,
Miss Anne McCormick ..... 50.00'
Robert McCormick 50.00 ]
Majestic Theater 50.00;
P. R. R. Women's Division ,\

for War Relief Dept. No. 2, 50.00 ]
Telegraph Printing Co 50.00!
Bert F. Bloogh 50.00
Kresge's 5 and 10c Store. .. . aO.OO :
Charles A. Kunkle 25.00;
Kennedy's Drug Store 25.00 j
Mrs. Herman Astrieh 25.00]
.Mrs. John Y, Boyd 25.00:
Joseph Cluster 25.00
Mrs. A. P. L. Dull 25.00 j
John C. Herman & Co 25.00'
Paul Johnston 25.00
Henry McCormick, Jr 25.00
James AlcOormlck, Jr 25.00
Mrs. Murlin E. Olmsted 25.00!
Benjamin Strouse (The

Globe) 25.00;
E. 55. Wallower 2 5.00 |
Miller A- Kittles 25.00
S, Mlchlovitz A Co 25.00!
George W. Riley 25.00

Mrs. Anne C. McCormick ... 20.00
Frederick Al. Gtt 20.00
Anonynfous 19.00
Mrs. Helen K. Martin 15.00

K. R. Eckenrode 10.00
H. A. Gable 10.00 j
Kough. Brightbill & Kline... 10.00
F. V. Larkin 10.00
Lesley McCreath ; 10.00,
John F. Motlltt 10.00

W. M. Ogclsby 10.00 I
P. R. R Women's Division for

' War Relief, Dept. No. 7.. 10.00

Silberniun Bros *lO.OO
Sybil M. Weir 10.00

Flavel L. Wright 10.00
Williams A Freedman 10.00

Rothert & Co 10.00
J, Grant Sehwarz 10.00

Jacob Tauslg Sons 10.00
Kuhn Clothing C0... 10.00
Atrs. M. S. Bridgman 5.00

E. A. Ileffeltinger 5.00
Alfred Hoerner 5.00

Karl Kaltwasser 5.00

A. S. Koser 5.00

Fred Lack 5.00
Cash 5-00

John F. Miller 5.00
Jovn M. Itebuek 5.00 \u25a0

| G. S. Reinoehl 5.00
Joshua E. Rutherford 5.00
L. A. Seabourn 5.00

I Ed. It. Seidel 5.00

] Al. K. Thomas 5.00
Finley I. Thomas 5.00

| Anna M. Wise .' 5.00

Eli Goldstein 5.00

Geor/ ' Tripp 5.00
Jolir, E Fox 5.00
William M. Main 5.00
John Sweeney 5.00
Airs.' J. M. Kineer 3.00
Jacob Levi 3.00
Charles Dewey 2.50
Alios Klsenhurt 2.00

I W. A. Welseman f. . . . 2.00
| John Lupoid 1.00
i Arch Dinsntore 1.00
'A. S. It 1.00

II .

MILITARY WORK PLEASES
, MANY YOUTHS AT ACADEMY LAST FLASHES

OFF THE WIRE
By Associated Press

Haltimorr?American future pros-

:perity rests in large measure on the

increase of its foreign trade, Speaker
Champ Clark, of the House of Rep-

resentatives said in an address here
to-day at the opening of the annual

convention of the Southern Com-

mercial Congress.

New York. The prohibition

against foreign and speculative short

selling of contracts on the New York
and New Orleans Cotton Exchanges
was removed to-day by order of the
committee on cotton distribution of

the war industries board.

Providence, R. I.?The American
Jewish Congress will convene in
Philadelphia, December 15, to con-
sider means of obtaining political
and religious freedom for Jews
throughout the world.

Washington?Within nine months
after the National Guard was draft-
ed into federal service, 1,513 of i*
officers had been eliminated. Brig-
adier General John W. Heavey, chief
of the Bureau df Military Affairs,
said in his annual report to-day.

I.ontlon. ?The Gorman population
west of ihe Rhine becomes more
cordial in its altitude toward (lie

British as Field Marshal liaig's
troops move eastward, says the cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail with
the British army.

Chicago.?The trial of Victor Ber-
ger, Congressman-elect of Milwau-
kee; Adolph Germer, national secre-
tary of the Socialist party; Irwin
St. John Tucker, William S. Kruse
and J. Louis Kngdahl, indicted under
the espionage act, begun in federal
court to-day before Judge Landis.

MItS. DAVID ANIIWFI.I, 1)11'.N

Xttnrtu*, Pa., Dec. 9.?Mrs. David
Ashwell died at her home in Fair-
field street on Friday afternoon,
aged 80 years. Mrs. Ashwell had been
ill for several months and for some
time has been blind. She is survived
by her husband anil severa lchildren.
Funeral services were held yester-

day afternoon.

BKV FN' TRII'S TO Ft HOI'F
Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 9.?John Fis-

sel, a Gettysburg young man who is
in the L'nlted Slates Navy, visited his
parents here on a short furlough this
week. Mr. Fissel is a pharmacist, on
the United States ship, Sabona,
which has been doing convoy duty
since the opening of the war, and
since his enlistment lie has made
seven complete trips to Europe and
back, or in all fourteen crossings of
the Atlantic, and experienced only one
encounter with a submarine.

FIHF ON COVEH MOUNTAIN'
Marysvllle, f'n., Dec. 9. A forest

fire, believed to have been slatted by
some careless huntsman, fanned by a
stiff breeze, burned over fifty acres of
land on the Cove Mountains, the prop-
erty of J. W. Beers, on Saturday even-
ing. Prompt work of volunteer lire-
men prevented greater damage.

Flour Firm; winter wheat, new.
ion per cent, flour $10.25®1".66 per

barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $10.85®
11.20 per harrei. current receipts

4 ' '
J, . . -I'lrt 44 ilea.,

new, $10.83@11.20 per barrel.
14c 4 iin .on H i t'mnrhy

No. 1. large und small hales. $33.00®
34.00 per ton; No. 2, small bales, $31.00
®32.00 per ton; No. 3, $25.00® 26.00 per

Clover Bight mixed, $30.00®
31.00 per ton; No. 1. light, mixed,
$27.00®28.00 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed, $25.00@20.00 per ton; nogradc,
j , ? i.,n

Potatoes The market is dull;
Ne 44 Icl'sey. No. I. 75®!)').
per basket; do., No. 2, 40® 60c
m 4.4...n4. fin iuo-in nags. ,

12.5UH. ... m. iivi quality; do., ,\'o, ?
1 '.yivi,noi 1"? pp.'
No. 1, $2.40® 2.75; do., per 100 lbs., No.2 sl.4u u. ?.>, .., 44 Jel ae>, No. 2, tut) lb.No. 1, $2.15®2.40; do.. No. 2, 100 tt/s
$1.25® 1.75. western, per too lU.. $1.25

i l.ti i.e. pel 10c lbs. M.'jeg
1,80; Delaware m Maryland, per lie)
i1,.-.. 4/4 ii10, Michigan, p-s
H.50®1.70, Florida. per bmrLIt."" i.uO; Florida per bushel,
hamper, 7u®XoC. Flm-da, per 150-:b
Lag.-. sl.sc®3.'Jo; North Carolina per
barrel, sl.s"® t.CO; South Cuiollna. pe."
Lui i el. $ 1...0 ij 4 00; Norfolk, per oar-

barrel, $2.00®.'1.75; fancy, Macungle,
No. I? per barrel, $2.95®3.10; do.. No.
2, per barrel, $1.25@1.50.

Tallow -- Tlie market is steady;
prime city, in tierces, 16c; city
special, loose, 10 %c; prime country,15c; dark, 14@14%c; edible in tierces.
18®1 8 % c

CHICAGO CATTLE
by Associated I'ress

Chicago. Dec. 9. (U, 8. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts.
25,000; market steady with Saturday's
average. Butchers, $17.40® 17.70;
light, $10.85® 17.00; packing. $16.75®
17.40; throw outs. $ 1 5.75® 16.50; pigs,

good to choice, $14.00® 15.25.
Cattle Iteceipts, 46,000; market

opening slow; mostly 25c to 50c
lower. Beef entile, good, choice and
prime, $15.00® 19.75; common and me-
dium, $9.25® 15.00. Butchers' stock,
cows and heifers, good, choice and
fancy. slo.oo® 13.25; inferior, common
and medium, $7.00® 10.00; veal calves,
good and choice, $16.50® 17.00; western
range beef steers, 1t4.25® 17.75; cows
and heifers, $8.25®12.75. ,

Sheep Uecolpts, 26,000; market
stron" to 15c higher; lambs, choice
and prime. $15.35® 15.50; medium and
good, $14.25® 15.35: culls. $9.50® 12.50;
ewes, choice end prime, $9.25®9.50;
medium and good, $5.0G@9.25; culls.
$3,75@6.75,

Discipline Improves Hundred

{ Per Cent. Through Eager-
j ness of Young Men to Take

Part in Training; Boys Im-

prove Physically

! COURSE IS OPTIONAL
WITH EVERY YOUTH

"Our discipline is one hundred per

I cent, better this year than ever be-
-1 fore as a result of our system of
military training." This is the im-
pressive endorsement g,iven by Head-
master Arthur E. Brown this morn-
ing in commenting on the success
with which the system worked out.

Discipline has been Improved in
every possible manner. Headmaster
llrown said. "Noise in the corridors,
he said, "has been reduced' to an

absolute minimum and the punctu-
ality of the boys is remarkable."

The one hundred and seventy odd
hoys have derived much benefit,
physically from their forty minutes
daily on the drill fields. .Stories are
told of many pounds of additional
muscle and iiesh now being carried
by the youths as h result of their
systematic exercise under the cap-
able instruction of Captain Francis
11. Hoy, Jr. illness among them is
quite exceptional as a result of the
tip-top physical condition in which
their drill has resulted.

But the classreorn work of the
youths has been largely benefited
too, by the milituiy work. Mr.
Brown tells that the boys are ac-
quitting themselves very, very much

better than they did before. After

j their methodical physical work un-
j dor careful supervision, he says, the
hoys are in better condition to get

down to their work when the study

hour comes and they do get down

and apply themselves with greater
vigor than ever they did before the
system of military training was in-
augurated at the Harrisburg Acade-
my.

Optional Willi \ outlis
The Harrisburg Academy was the

first local secondary educational in-

stitution to take up the system of
military training and the manner in
which the system has appealed to the
youths and the beneficial results at-
tained is consequently of consider-

able interest. "The system is entire-
1} optional among the youths,"
Headmaster Brown explained, "but
there is not a single youth on the
roster of the institution who has not
availed himself of the opportunity

to take the drill."
Headmaster Brown spoke in glow-

ing terms of the work that the boys
are doing on the Academy's parade
grounds. The system will be con-
tinued in after years and as long

thereafter as the results warrant,
he promises

All the students are well versed
in the foot movements of a soldier
and some of the more advanced of
military tactics will lie given them
later. Approximately a half hundred
guns have been secured by Academy
officials and these will lie furnished
to the older youths who will Do
given instructions in Ihe manual of
arms v

Captain lloy Pleased
Captain Franc.s H. Hoy, Jr.,

military instructor at the Academy,
in speaking of the progress of the
boys, feels very much encouraged

over the manner in which the stu-
dents have taken to the work.

In speaking of the training hefng

given the students at the Academy,
Captain Hoy said: "My services were
secured to instruct the students In
military tactics and the liist duties
of a soldier, namely obedience to or-
ders, discipline and courtesy. And
1 am very much pleased to see by the
conduct of the students that they
have taken to those three principles
just as strongly as they have to the
maneuvering.

"The boys appear in their uni-
forms at all times," continued Cap-
tain Hoy. "The uniforms are a cadet
gray, made over the exact pattern
of the West Point cadet." When
asked about undertaking the train-
ing of students of such varied ages.
Captain Hoy replied: "It was quite
an undertaking for one' person to
teach 180 students ranging in age
from 8 years to 20 years, as it is
customary in all military cainps or
units for one person to instruct a
squad, which is composed of eight
men."

.Speaking along this line, Captain
Hoy continued: "But I was very
careful in selecting student officers,
both commissioned and non-com-
missioned. All of these appointments
were made for merit. I first selected
those whose work came to my notice
and mentioned their names to Dr.
Brown, headmaster, so as to know

? of these students' conduct and Mitnd-
liilg in their various studies. Each
one had to make good in the posi-
tion he was appointed to before he
was given his chevrons.

officers Named
"The present commissioned of-

ficers are First Lieutenants Budding-
ton, Hunter, Green and Meistreau.
The sergeants are Loose, Bacon,
Rose, Michauz, Bennethum and Mil-
nor. The company is divided into
three platoons which 1 expect later to
turn into three companus. They
have been taughf the school of ' j

soldier, school of I lie squad and
school of the company, close and
open formation. Hetting-up exercises
and will soon take up interior guiu'd

' duty and extended order."
j When asked about the progress

| the students ure making in militury

I training. Captain Hoy replied: j
"Considering the short time they j

| have been together, only having 1
from thirty to forty minutes a day, j

I and the fact that the school was ?
| closed for such u long period, due i
I to the 'flu' ban, 1 feel sale in saying |
I it is one of the best military bodies ;

1 of boys and young men in Kennsyl- i.
; vania."

Captain lloy added: "I am glad !
; to say that 1 am greatly encouraged |

; by the support and hearty co-opera- j
I tion 1 have received from members j
| of the faculty and parents of the !
I students, who, 1 am quite sure, will I
I in a short time notice the develop- j
I ment of their sons. And 1 am quite |
| confident that the Harrisburg Acade- j

j my could not have added a more ,
I important course to their school, j
that would have been more beneficial j
to its students, than the military j

! branch."
Captain Hoy said, finally: "liar- j

'\u25a0 risburg can feel very proud it has j
S such a splendid school and military i

j body of student scholars as the Har-
; risburg Academy. And when they

I appear in their initial parade, they
j will be the cause of a great many
.favorable comments."

I
MARKETS j

MOW VUlilv STOCKS

j Chandler Brothers and Company, j
| members of Xew York and l'htladel- j
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar- j

' k'et Spuare, Harrisburg: 3311 Chestnut |
| street, Philadelphia; 34 l'ine street, i\u25a0 New York?furnish the following I
| Open. Noon, j

, Allis Chalmers 29% 29 j
| Aliter Beet Sugar till 0 j
i American Can 40 45Tr ,

|Am Car and Foundry ... Ho 86%
j Arner I,oeo 63% 63%

i Anter Smelting 84', 84%
i American Sugar lilts 111%
Aliter Woolens 58 58

| Atchison 91% S5 *.i
; Baldwin Locomotive ... 75 ,70 ?

' Bethlehem Steel B 06',4 00%
! Canadian Pacific 101 101 |
i Centrtl I.eather 01 01 i
| Chicago II I and Pacific . 27% 28 I
; Chino Coil Copper 38% 38% i
'Corn Products 47 :,

.g 4814 '
j Crucible Steel 57 % 5S >

; Distilling Securities .... 45% 49 |
: Erie 191,0 19'; |
! Genera! Motors 126% 120 j
Goodrich I F 56'.4 56'4 |
Great Northern pl'd .... 97 97 j
ilide and Leather pfd .' 71',72',4 !
inspiration Oopner ..... 48'., 48";!
Kennec'itt ' 30 30% !
Kansas Oitj Southern ..21 21 i

' Lackawanna Steel 71 71
Mere Mar ctrs 30',; 20? = j
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 11l 113%;
.Vlex Petroleum 159% 162', j
Miami Copper 25% 25% ;

' Midvale Steel 45 % 45 '
New York Central 79 79 j
N Y N 11 and H 30% 30',4 j

| Northern Pacim 90 95% |
1 Pennsylvuni 1 Railroad . 47 47 j
Pittsburgh Coal 17'/! 47% ;

I Railway Steel Bps 73% 74V; j
' Ray Con Copper 22% 22% j
Reading 84% 34% I
Republic Iron and Steel . 70 70 j

i Southern Pacific 102% 102% j
j Southern Ry 31'g 31% j

I Studebaker 52% 51% |
Union Pacific 130 130',

Us 1 Alcohol 102 101 % |
1 IJ S Rubber 74',4 73% '
|1? S Steel 97 "g 97% I
Utah Copper 79% 79 |
Virginia-Carolina Client . 51 54%. JWestirighouse Mfg 43% 43%

; Willys-Overland 20 ',4 20%|
Western Mar}land 13% 13%-l

Pft11.4nF.1.1*111.4 i'llOlllTM
By Associated Br ess

Philadelphia, Dec. 9. Wheat
\u25a0 ,\o. 4, sot.. t-.tu, .\o 1 ,;u. ~ :r
,\, . at. 1.1 eU. (2.24.

1 Corn ?The market Is steady; No. 2,
yellow, us to grude una locution.
4 . 'll 17 0. No 3. ye'l, w $1.35® I To

Oats The' market is lower; |
No. 2, white, 82®82%c; No. 3, white,
81®81%C.

l'ho market .-> sieuuy. .-.on
, lVllll ? e r ton, $4U.50®>47.00; spring.

11 j no',/ 45.11".
Butter The market is higher;

70c; nearby prints, fancy, 74® 76c.
Cheese The market is higher;

I 36@37%e.
j Kggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania

'\u25a0 c., 19 ,1..,.-. .ice .Uses..
! $ -M 00® 21.60 per case. do., current re- 1
' celp.e free eases. 320.7 per

1 ,use tve-\. I" eN 11a firsts, free cases. j
321.00@21.60 per case: do., firsts, free!
cases 32" 4iofir2".7" per ease; faney. se-1
lected, packed, 76®78c per dozen.

U. tin >? '< ally.
powdered. 8.45 c' extra fine granulat-j

Live Poultry Market steady: I
fowls. 28® 32c; spring chickens. 25® j
?>B' fowls, not leg Horns. 81® 32c; white
"

' 1
roosters. 20 Hi 21c; young, staggy roost-!

. ers, 20®21c; old roosters. 20®21c; 1
\u25a0,..14.-, .1,4 INI". .lUt .I'gllllllli,

it '-4. |
Whit. . 29®UOc. ducks r> ckili4 i
spring. 32® 35c. do., old.. 3035 c Indian!

1 pmn 1 4 -iic spring durk, 1... 114
i Island. 34@30c; turkeys. 25@25c.;

. i-sle, , n if |
l}r

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,!
spring, choice to faney. 39®40c;
,;. iU,m.- I 1 killed I ii .o gi.n/l 15® 1
38e; turkeys. common. 30@33c:|
old turkeys. :if®37c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy. 35%@36c; do., smaller
sizes. 28 ® 34c; old roosters, 27c;

lire 'tps luck'-n- western i2®Uc I
rohstlng chickens. 29® 36c; ducks, 40®!
42c; western, ducks. 38® 10c; geese, 27 i
® 22c; dressed Pekin ducks, 24®:i6c;
old. 30® 32c, Indian Runners. 27® I

I 2"kc; spring ducks, Long Island, 30®
i 40c."

M'ADOO ORDERS
SHORTER HOUJRS

FOR RAIL MEN
Shop Employes Begin Forty-

Eight Hour Week
After War

Pennsylvania railroad shop em- I
plo.ves in this city nnd vicinity start-
ed their first eight-hour day to-day. A j
forty-eight hours weekly schedule |
was inaugurated.

Three shifts are to bo employed by ,

the company, as rapidly as it Is pos- |

sible to obtain men, and as work !

warrants' the Introduction of tills j
plan. Day workers at the machine

and car shops reported for duty at

7 a. m. nnd will cease tolling at 4 i
p. m. Night forces will start at 4 j
p. m. and work through until 12 |

i o'clock midnight.

Foundry mrn Nut Affected

Hecause of peculiar conditions ex- j
isting at the foundries of the |

[ l ennsy, men working on "heats," will ?'
j continue on the same basis as at Ipresent, and their time will run nine j

I und ten hours.
But employes in other foundry de- I

partments, such as pattern-ma iters, |
I machinists and laborers will observe iI the eight-hour order. The "heaters" j

j cannot arrange their tasks as easily

!'
as men In other capacities and they
will be compelled to follow the pres-
ent method of attending to duties.

Snmc llours Saturday

' At the offices of the Pennsy, it
was stated that the new order stip-
ulates that six eight-hour days shall
constitute the revised schedule. That
provides for working the same hours
on Saturdays as on the previous five
days, and the usual weekend half
holiday will be eliminated.

Six eight-hour nights for the night
workers are also noted, and the tisua.

idleness on Saturday nights is there-
fore to become a tiling o fthe past, at
various departments where night
forces are necessary. The total num-
ber of employes on duty at night is
hot great, compared to the army of
men working on the day schedule.

It is anticipated that considerable
objection will grow out of the with-
drawal 'of the weekly half-holiday.
It has been a custom for many years
nnd when plans to do away with it
last summer were broached as result
of the spreading need of ear and en-
gine repairs, workmen asked for the
opportunity to make up the equiva-
lent of time lost on Saturdays, by go-
ing to work earlier and quitting later
r.teh day. Whether any steps to ob-
serve such a method under the eight-
hours plan would be taken, officials

\u25a0 could not say.
Iltivc %<? I.Hitch Honrs

j In accordance with the shortened
| schedule, night workers will have no

j special hour.for lunching, r.s at pres-
ent when those working from 6 p. in.
to B a. in. have a certain lime to eat

a lunch during the night.
It is pointed out that beginning

to-night, these men will have to
snatch a bite whenever their job per-
mits. While it has one benefit in al-
lowing them to get home an hour
earlier, instead of taking time for
lunch, some workers may object and
declare the rest and temporary re-
laxation are more valued than the
privilege of reaching home sooner.

Day workers will have the usual
I noon hour period for dinner. Notice -!
were placed throughout the shops
yesterday afternoon. The order was

' received here on Wednesday, but a.t

| it was not effective until next week,
| two days notice was thought suffi-
cient for the men.

Work Plentiful Now
With winter approaching and no

apparent decrease In the use of cars
and locomotives, the local hops have

\u25a0 plenty of work ahead. The repairs
continue to be heavy and the scarcity
of engines has been noticeable for
some time, although the car shortage
1h not so acute.

News of the change in orders came
as a surprise to shopmen. Several
weeks ago it was announced that the
eight-hour plan would be inaugurated
on December 9, and that the shop
hours would he reduced on November
2(i to nine hours and thus pave the
way for the still shorter sehedtile.
Rescinding of that order by the fed-

j oral manager, promptly followed, wit.i
j the explanation that there was
much work ahead to let the eiglit-

I hour plan become a reality.
\t I'lngliicliouNeH I,liter

Willie Wie order applies to shops
chiefly. It was stated that the new
tegulation of working time wiy
eventually be observed at all engine
houses as well.

That the order will be extended to
these forces as promptly as feasible,
was the statement of a motive power

official. It may be in vogue next
week at smaller houses where the
operation is of a lesser proportion
and fewer employes are required. The
general establishment of t lie three
forces will probably be deferred sev-
eral weeks yet, until a sufficient
group of men can be obtained.

Unsteady workers are going to be
affected undoubtedly by the eight-
hour schedule. They may not take so
much time off and affect the produc-
tion of their departments to such a
vast degree hereafter, for their earn-
ings will be considerably curtailed
nnd working on every working day in
every week will probably prove a no-
velty to many of them. Abstenteeism
is unquestlonaly destined to receive
a knockout blow through the medium
of the shorter working day,

1,250,000 Foreigners
in U. S. Are Anxious to

Return to Europe
Now York, Doc. 9.?"lnstead of

our receiving hundreds of thousands
of foreigners a year, we are to sec a
flat reversal of that condition. Im-
migration will become emigration,"
declared Frederick C. Howe, com-
missioner of immigration yesterday.

It was pointed out that reports
had been received from steamship
companies that during the last four
years applications had been receiv-
ed from upward of 1,250,000 aliens
for passdge to their native lands as

I soon as the fighting was over.

MARRIKI) SIXTY-FIVE YEARS
Marietta, I'a., Doc. 9. ?Mr. and

Mrs. Benjumin Hoffman, of Conoy
township, a few miles west of Mari-
etta. celebrated their sixty-fifth wed-

| ding anniversary yesterday In the
' same house where they have lived

j since they were married. Both are
; enjoying good health. Mr. Hoffman
i Just passed his 91st year and Mrs.
! Hoffman her 89th year. They were
| married by the Rev. Mr. Strine, in
iaincastcr.

| UN'UEIITAKKK 1743I Chas. H, Mauk "£?,,*?
i Private Ambulance Phonea
* ;

FORMER EMPEROR
TOOL OF GERMAN

PARTY
Sclicidemann Says He Has

Been Punished; Harden
Acquits Hohenzollern

London, Dec. 9.?Willinin Hohen-
zollern already has been suffi-
ciently punished, but it is essential
that his part in causing the war
should be clearly established, says
Phlllpp Selieldemann, the former Ger-
man secretary of finance and colonies,
in an Interview published bv the
Kxpress.

He said the establishment of a
i state tribunal to try all persons
I guilty of causing the war now is
| being discussed, but must be decid-
| ed' upon by the national assembly.
I Scheldemann, according to the Ex-
] press, said further that Dr. IV. S,

i Solf. foreign minister, remains in
| the government because it is Delieved
! lie has the confidence of Great Urit-

j sin and Americu.
| The eventual government Germany

j will have will be republican in l'orni,
"a united states of Germany," Hcrr

! .Scheldemann predicted.
*Knlsrr Tool of Militarists

.Maximilian Hnrden, editor of the
Zukunft of Berlin, said to tlie c< r-
respondent of the Express according
to a dispatch from the German e.tp-

| ltal, that the impression abroad con-
j cerning former Emperor William is a

\u25a0 false one. He said that he, himself,
! had suffered too much through the

j former emperor to Incur a charge of
j partiality, but that it was a fact
that William Hohenzollern had no
personal part In willing the war, but
was a there tool in the hands of tiie
Militaryparty, by which h'j was re-
garded as a coward.

"When tlie moment for declaring
war came, the militarists were afraid
he would refuse to sign the declara-
tion," said Harden. "The former em-
peror missed his viyatloii. He never
was happier than when posing in the
limelight. He ought tj have managed
a cabaret or taken a show on tour.
He was a great- shbwman,"

Declaring he knew when America
came Into the war that Germany
would be beaten, Harden said:

"I fought with the censors to tell
Ihe people this, and when President
Wilson published ids fourteen points
I advocated ' their acceptance because
I knew he could not get bettor or
more favorable conditions."

28th and 79th Divisions
May Be Home in Spring

In his announcement of Saturday,
General March, the chief of staff at
Washington, made it clear that the
28th Division (Pennsylvania National
Guard) is included in the army of
occupation and that tlie 79th Division,
which was organized at Camp Meade
and which also includes many Penn-
sylvanians would also be witli tlie
army of occupation. It thought
probable that all the troops will lie
relieved in the late spring or early
summer.

Private advices received in Harris-
burg to-day seem to indicate that
Berlin will be occupied by the Ameri-
can and Allied troops: that certain
railroad units have already been
given orders which would indicate
service In the German capital.

Five divisions, including the 281 h
and the 79th, will occupy Luxemburg.
They form the second line of the
army of occupation, ready to rein-
force (lie other army on the Rhine if
necessary. The official composition
of tlie American army of occupation,
the Third American army, comprising
thirteen divisions, as reported by
General Pershing, follows:

Regulars?lst, 2d. 3d, 4th, sth, 7th.
National Army?2Bth, 32d, (Michi-

gan and Wisconsin): 33d and 42d,
(Rainbow).

National Guard?79th. 89th, (Kan-
sas, Missouri, South Dakota, Ne-
braska, Colorado, New Mexico, Ari-
zona), 90th.

,$@k Gray Hair
i\**\Bi2Y use

hRIISiIkiML
A preparation for restoring natural color to orav or

'aded hair, tor removing dandruff and as a hairdfea-
Ing. It not n dye. tl/ed bottles at all

loalert. ready to use. Phllo Havr.0., Newark. N. J.

CALLUSES

: GORGAS DRUG STORES
* J

HIGH CLASS HOMES
100 South Thirteenth Street.
621 North Sixteenth Street.

1515 State Street.
803 North Seventeenth Street.

1713 Forster Street.
I 1549 State Street.

2058 Whitehall Street.

FOR SALE

Bell Realty Co.
Bergner Building

[FOR SALE
No. 1001 North Second Street

No. 1439 Vernon Street

I Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and
Senega Street

706 N. Sixth St.

1615-17-19-21 Naudain Street

Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 North Third St.

HARRISBURG, PA.
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